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BOOK REVIEW 

The B eetles of the Pacific N orfllll'esl, ParI I: Introduction and A de phaga . By 
Melville H. H atch. Univ. Was h. Pu blications in Biology, Vol. 16, pp. 1- 340. Sept. , 
1953 . Univ. Wash. Press, Sea ttle 5, $5. 

In this volume of 340 pages Professor 
H atch has compi led an exhaustive survey 
of the beetl es of Washington, l daho, 
Oregon, and British Columbia-through 
" Adeph aga ." To students and collec tors 
in these a reas the book is inva luable, and 
to the continent at large there will be 
many surprises : so many unexpected 
spec ies have turncd up , and the supposed 
range of severa l rariti es havc been grca tly 
ex tended . 

T he book opens with an inspiring intro
duction, followcd by a h is tory of what 
has gone before-thc literature, thc col
lec tors, and the ir co llections. There are 
able di scuss ions on the structure of cole
optera, geographical factors. Within the 
covers we find a list of introduced species, 
with a first ava ilable record for each . 
There is an ample bibliography, and an 
index system that is as perfec t as may be 
conceived . There are thirty-seven pl ates 
that are pleasing to look at and of real 
help in identifying our species. 

In the text itself each group is preceded 
by a key, then the species described in 

more dctail , with indications of range, etc. 
New spccies a re described on the spot , 
thu s pointing their pos itions. An impor
tant innova tion is a complete bibliography 
of Northwes tern referenccs under each 
species. 

To some it may be disconcerting that 
the pl acid system of cl ass ifica tion we have 
been used to is somewhat disrupted: 
species are not where we expect to find 
them. Some of the synonyms may be 
disputed and some good species may have 
becn re lega ted to lesser ranks. But ( if 
the but exists) the book is packed with 
important information, and the amount of 
work and research that has gone into the 
making is beyond measure. We sense at 
once th at the author is deeply interested 
in his subject, and he has presented his 
find ings sincerely and without b ias. The 
completeness of hi s system, perh aps fore
shadowed by Blatchley, may well set a 
pa ttern for other States and Provinces 
to follow. 

G. Stace Smith. 




